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"SLsht go a slop lurtiier!"
' On)j just a little waj we shall

soon be home now. and mother is wait-lag- ."

-
"I don't care; I've made op my mind

that I've walked too far already and I'm
just going to ait down and rut; they
moat wait, and I shall da at I choose."

"But. father
- "Sow, don't tlk to me about trots,'
Charlie, because I won't hare it. I
shall sit down here, and yon can tell
your mother not to wait not to wait,
the man repeated, raising his voire with
the stnpid anger of intoxication.

Still, in spite of threat and refusal,
the child persisted in pleading that his
father should go hone, bat his wi-rJs-

,

on!y set med to strengthen the man's
obstinacy, and all the boy conld do was
to get his father to tarn afeide frtm the
high road into a ld close by, where
the man threw him elf at full length
on the grass tomewhat under the e bade
of a hedge, and in a few ruinates be was
sleeping heavily, whilst the child sat
down at a little distance, with a strange
kind of nnchildifeh patience on bis feat-
ures, to wait nn til his father should
awake. Still he did not think of desert-
ing his post, for no one but the child
himself knew now often he had kept his
tipsy father off the country road when
carts or carnages were coming along,
nor bow he had managed to guide him
in safety over the narrow bridge that led
across the river to their cottage.

So Charlie sat there quietly, thougu
he was growing more tired and hungry
every moment on til the sound of a whittle
at a little diat ance attracted bis attention,
the sound gradually coming nearer and
sounding more diotinct, until a young
man jumped over the stile at the end of
the field and app cached the child, who
then knew iuni to be a gentleman he
had often met during the last few
weeks, seme times tketching, sometime
wanaenng about with his knapaaek on
his back and his porttolio under his
arm.

iusy vith his own thoughts, and
judging from his face, they were very
pleasant ones, Eustace Carroll had ball
crofcsed the held before he noticed
Charlie and hi father. Then his quick
eye told him the meaning of the little
scene; the quiet, weary-lookin- g child,
and the sleeping father, with his untidy
clothes, and collar and necktie nnfist- -
ened and his face turned np tu the blue
sky that looked down upon nothing so
debased as this man, whom God had
made "a li'.tle lower than the angels,"
and who. by hu own vice, had thus de-

graded himself.
With the quick instinct of childhood,

Charlie understood the look of disgntt
with which the young artist turned to
him, saying kindly as he iliJ so.

You are waiting to take yonr father
home, I suppose?"

"lea, sir." replied the child, while a
i flush of shame spread over his face.

'Well, I think be is likely to lie there
for hours yet. Can t you leave him?

o, sir; be might be run over 01
fall into the river if I left hiai to come
borne by himself!'

Ob! said r.stace, as he Rianceu
toward the bleeping man and wondered
if it would be much loss to any one it
be did tall nto the nver.

Have you had your tea, boy?" be
afcked as be Unstrapped hm knapsack
and took out a small parcel wrapped lu
paper.

".Mother will be sure to keep it for
me until I get home, sir," replied
cnarue, too brave to com plain to a

iiiat's all right," said Eustace,
understanding and respecting the feel
ing tLat dictated the answer; -- 'mean
wuile I shall give yen this piece of Cake
just to pass tlie time auv. Wuen 1

was a small boy, stray piece never pre
vented me eating my meals wben they
came, so your niotlei's tea will not be
aimed. JStsW yen sit still, for I atn
going to make a picture, and wLen it is
biitehed I will show it to you.

Very tew aain-ie- s lell to Charlie's
fchtre ui these days, and Eustace van
hikhiy amused at the manner in which
he aie bis cake, iubbiiii; it off around
th3 eoge, so as to make it iast as long
as possible, and he succeeded so web
that the picture was huithed almost at
the same time as the latt cunaut disap
peared.

'Well, was it good?" asked Eustace,
as he tied his putt Olio.

"Its, mother d es not put currants
in her caked, bometimes on our birth-
days, when father has not been out, we
have a cake, but then we have no seedn
in it.

Well, I am glad you like it. Look
here, do you know wbo this is?"

Charlie glanced at the little picture
Eustace held out to him, and then gave
a scieam of surprise.

"Why, it's me and father!"
And so it was; and even though En

stace thould bve to be au old man he
will never succeed in making anytnina
more true to nature than that hurried
sketch. He had ust caught the tired,
wisunl look on the ctiilu b lace, ana it
was all the more stiik ng as it was
biought into such contrast with the va-

cant countenance of the tipsy sleeper.
who looked so thoroughly out of place
beside the child and the pleasant green
background ot the bede where thecon- -
vo.vuius blosscms mingled with the
wild rose and blackberry flowers

ail a moment, said Eustace, and
then he wrote at the bottom ol the
sketch those three lines trom a poem 01

.Burns:
"O wad Kmc power tbe glftle g e us
To tee ouracia as libera hee us;
U aad lrae nionj a trouble tree nf."

"There," he continued, putting the
picture in the chilu's bands. "You
thall Lave that, and if yon like to show
it to your father one ol these days, do
so; it may teach mm a lesson. And,
before the child could make any reply,
Eostaoe was off and away, tramping
along the high road.

Five years had passed before the
young artist 1 ad the time and chai.ee to
visit the quiet village again.

btnL in the midot of it all he ofteu
rsmembered his little sketch and won-
dered without much hope in the won
der though whether his idea that it
might do good Lutd come to puss, and on
the day that be traveled Co n to ilort- -

aon the memory of --the scene came
cleat ly betore him witbtthe thought ol
the grand old words: "Cast thy bread
upon the waters, for thou shait find it
alter many days.

And as it happened Eustace did find
it, and more quickly than he expected.
for that vtiy evening, as he was return
ing trom a walk, in the course of which
he had visited some of his old haunti.
there passed him on tbe road a man and
as hunusome boy of about thirteen.

"My little friend and his father," sud-
denly thought Eustace, whose quick
arusi eye se'dou loigot face or figure.
and be quickened his pace in oruer
to keep within a short distance of the
boy.

So the three went on, past the comer
of the held where the sketch had been
taken, down the road and across tht
nairow Lritige till the man end boy
reached a little ecttage, the small front
garden ot which was (tuy with bruht- -
coloied, flowers.

Xrough the open door be caught a
glimp- - of the neatly-kep- t cottage
kitchen, as Charlie ca-n- e forward to
answer the strangers question; but
before the right turns had been

a bright smile broke over the
boy's lace, and halt turning aiound, he

. exclaimed:
"lather, it's my painter!" and to his

surprise. Eustace found that in that
household, a least, he was a hero and

the young artist never felt more rever-
ence for bis art than be did aa be lis-

tened to the acooaut of the good his
picture bad done.

For some time Charlie bad kept the
sketch and had been afraid to show it to
his father, but the man found it by
chance one day, "It was more than I
could stand, sir," he said, addressing
Eustace. "I did not need any one to
tell me what it meant but, a though 1
wondered where it came from, 1 was
ashamed to ask. Somehow I couldn't
get the picture out of my head. 1 even
used to dream of it at night, until it
fairly worried me so that I gave np the
drink, and I had the picture hung np
there that I might cot have a chance of
forgetting what 1 dragged myself down
to onze."

So the story ended; and in bis heart
Eustace Carroll is prouder of that little
sketch banging in a common black
frame over the mantel-piec- e of the conn-tr- y

cottage than be would be if be
should paint picture that would
make bis name famous throughout bis
life.

Pirate of the Wires.

" Mease tell uie how to tap a wire,"
said a reporter yesterday to Mr. Moore,
an extierienced telegraph operator.

" That's a rood deal like telling you
how to break a bank, but if I should
tell you you couldn't do it. An expert
is required for the work or picking out
the one messape wanted from a hun-
dred, stopping it and letting the others
go on to their destination. A good
many people stipiose that it is only
necessary to cut the wire, attach anoth-
er to the cut end whence the message is
extiected and run it off whenever iVa
wanted. I he instant such a thing is
done the operator knows it. He throws
himself back in his cliair and sings out :
' My line's grounded.' Off goes a line-
man to find the break. You see, the
circuit is broken and the current run
off into the ground, and, although the
tapper can get the message through his
instrument if he happens by one chance
in a million to hit the second when it
passes, the interference will be instant-l- v

detected."
"Then how should I proceed ? " was

asked
" It depends on whether you merely

wish to hear the message or whether
you want to intercept it and send an-

other in its place. In either case the
creat thing is to maintain the circuit."

"What's the circuit?" said the re
porter,

"The circuit is the course pursued
by the current over the wire to its des-

tination and back through the ground
to the place it came from. In the early
days of the science it was thought
necessary to maintain it by a wire back
to the starting point. Since then we
have discovered that the current will
iass back through the ground, like a
homing pigeon through the air. To re-

sume, in order to merely overhear the
message it is necessary to make a loop
or running fmiu the wire to the in
strument of the tapper and then back
to the line. The w ire is cut, the loop
line attached and run out to the in
strument, where the operator is, aud
then connected with the main wire. It
is simply adding another instrument to
those m use on the line, for you know
every message is heard at every station
on the route. Except for the purpose
of concealment the interloper might
just as well attach his instrument to
the main wire at the poles, lint he
cau only overhear: he cannot intercept
messages. At the most he can cliange
one word for instance, the name of a
wumiiiir horse."

" Then how can a niessiige be inter
cepted, suppressed, as at Ixwig Branch?"
asked the reiiorter.

"The way those fellows went to
work, I suppose, was this," said Mr.
Moore. "Tiiey probably cut the con
nection in the maimer 1 just explained
but instead of leading it back to the
wire, thev stoited it short. For this
they must have had two batteries and
at least two oiierators. In such a case
the wire would be cut and a line led
off from the New York end to one of
the batteries ; another is led from the
Long Branch end to the other battery.
Connection is thus utterly interrupted
from .New York to Long Branch, but
the circuit is maintained from each
place by these batteries. Then the
ojierator at the cut end of Long Branch
line simply constitutes hicself the Xew
York terminus. He gets every message
and gives it to his at the
other battery and instrument, who
transmits it to New York. This goes
on till the exiiected message comes.
This lie intercepts, writes another one
to keep the numbers straight for the
number of each dispatch is telegraphed
with it and where one is skipped the
connecting operator immediately asks
what has become of it and his fellow- -
conspirator telegraphs the false mes-
sage to New York. Meantime the
Long Branch tapper can answer all
qeesiions from the operator, who sui
poses him to be in New York, and thus
avert suspicion. hile he is playmg
New York to Long Branch, his con
federate is acting Long Branch to N ew
lork."

" It is very simple, then ? " said the
reiiorter.

" Simple enough," was the reply ;
" but awfully risky, because eif the line
men. One may come along at any mo-
ment, and their trained sagacity is such
that they will detect the smallest wire
running down a pole where it ought
not to run and detect the whole
scheme."

" What prevents telegraph line tap
ping from becoming more common ? "
asked the reporter.

Simply because the important lines
are duplex. That is to say, one wire
will carry more than one message at
the same time. With an ordinary in-

strument these, when received, would
be unintelligibly mixed. To properly
take the messages from a duplex ma-
chine an amount of exjiense is required
which would make too large an outlay
for such a riskv venture."

Tomato Floor.

The Italians dry and pulverize the
pulp of the. tomato. Large districts
re devoted to tbe culture of the frnit

for this puri o-- e, the plant being usually
raised between rows of vines in vine-
yards for the sake of economy of land.
The ripe fruit is macerated in water,
and when reduced to a thin pulp is
strained to tike out the seeds, cores
etc., and then spread in the sun to dry.
It is afterward ground and put np for
market There seems to be no reascn
why evaporating ovens, so mnsh in
use for dryiug less succulent fiuit, aa
apples, might not be utilized in th.a
country for preparing tomatoes by dry-
ing.

Of course powdered tomato might
not supersede the canned fresh frnit
Its chief use would be for soups, sauces
and other auxiliary uses in cooking.
But there are many consumers of the
fiesh tomato who refuse the tinned
canned toiuato from tear of the action
of the acid of the fruit on the leaded
t u of the e an, the resultant being in
their estimation a virulent lead poison.
Tomatoes put np in glass quite high-price- d

have therefore been welcomed
ty Wets of the traitor vegetable.
Possibly there is room here for an ad
dnie n to our list of dried or evaporated
food articles.

T7te brilliaucv oi void cau be impar
ted to brass ornamen's by just washing
them with strong lye made of rock alum
one ounce of alum to a pint of water;

hen drr rub with leather and fine tn--
poli.

AGRICTJLTUBF,

' MaXTkiso Indian Cobs W thk Hill.
Since farm labor has been so high

the farmer baa been compelled to rsise
bis crops with as little hand labor as
possible if be wculd make bis receipts
exceed Lis expenditures. The practice
of fertilizing corn in the hill, on land in
good condition, has in a measure been
abandoned.and the manure has all been
spread broadcast, not because in all ca-

ses it has been thought to secure the
largest crop bnt because the cost of la-

bor has been such that it wonld not pay
to put portion in the hilL It is- ttne,
the expeuse of hand-droppi- concen-
trated fertilizers is not very large, but
enough to raise a doubt if there will be
sufficient increase of the crop to pay it
Much depends on the condition of the
soil. If the s"il is not very rich, either
the whole surface of the land must be
heavily manured or a small quantity put
in each bill if it is desired to have the
young corn start with much vigor. A
soil that has already been made rich and

ell pulverized is in a condition to make
young corn grow vigorously if all of the
fertilizers are spread broadcast.

When it is decided that the soil is not
rich enough to secure a vigorons growth
without something in each bill to fer-

tilize it, the very important question
comes np. as to what is the test to put
into the hilL If the object ia to force
an immediate growth of leaves and
sta'ks, care Bbould be taken to use only
such fertilizers as are in a condition to
be soluble in water, and thus beat once
available for plant food, oi the plants
will get but little from them until it has
been through a chemical action in con-

nection with the soil.
Mistakes are sometimes made by us

ing a fertilizer that will not become
plant food until long alter the plait is
lull grown, thus tailing entirely to assist
be Growth of the voung plant Indian

as a rule, will not pay for handcom.. . . . . . .1 , ...
labor to put lerwizeis in uie nui, uui
when large fields are tu be planted, and
a corn-plant- is used that will drop
fertilizers at the same time without ex-

tra labor, there are many fields that
will yield enough more corn to pay for
the fertilizers thus used; bnt the corn-

fields of New England are most of them
so small that they are planted by band
labor.

Over one hundred tew varieties ol
strawberries have been introduced with-

in two years, each being claused to pos-

sess merits superior to the others. The
fact is, however, that particular varie-

ties are best adapted to certain sections,
which is often overlooked by those who
contemplate starting a new bed. Some
varieties produce well on sandy soils,
while otheis do not, aud in order to
avoid disappointment the adaptability
cf the plant to the climate and s il and
the firmness of the berry should be con-

sidered in preference to any other qual-

ifications. Thexpu!aiity of the Wil-ao- n

is due to its hardiness and firmness,
wl ich enabled it to bear transportation.
In quality it is very deficient, and it
produces better on heavy soils than on
light, but its firmness alone place 1 it
ahead of all others for market.

A wkiteb says: "There is scarcely a
farmer who does not plant a larger
acreage than he can profitably attend to
and the result is that three acres hard-

ly croo out so much as ene ought to,
and we hear of twenty, thirty or forty
bnshels of corn to the acre where it
ought to be sixty to one hundred bush-

els, and if the time spent on twenty
acres was spent on ten, and the manure
dribbled ou twenty were padiciously
used on the ten, there would be ten
acres to put In grass, set to euricting it-

self and at the same time making splen-
did pasturage for a half score of year-
lings, besides realizing fudy as much
corn as in tbe old-sty- way, aad in-

stead of plowing the corn only two or
three tuxes we had better plow it six
times. Now I kuow whereof 1 speak.
During a drought several years ago a
certain farmer bade his boys plow the
corn seven times that sumnier.and w hile
the neighbors' cribs were vefv leau that
year hiscrop was the largest ever gath-
ered on that farm."

A M artlaxd man advises readers
what to plant in hanging baskets: "Put
a plant of German or English ivy or
some other tine-leav- e! vine at each wire
or chain; place a lobelia aud a moss
pink, a Kenilworth ivy or an oralis be-

tween each ivy. In tbe centre put a
colens, a fancy -- leaved geranium or a
ouitaurea, better known as 'dusty mil-
ler.1 with an artillery plant and a saxa- -

fraga (beefsteak or strawberry gerani-
um), either the plain green variety or
the variegated white, green and light
pink one, on each side of the centre
plant; then put in two or three cuttings
of tradescantia, of which there are now
several varieties white, green and
bronze, green and white and T. multi
color, the latest, prettily variegated
a,ieeo. white and pink. The last,though
very handsome, is not so strong a grow
er as the otheis, and has a teudeni-- to
run back to the older varieties.

A correspondent who has met the
striped bug and been conquered, says:
"I recommend the planting of one or
more seeds of the Hubbard or Boston
squash In melon hills, and as the beetle
it) very fond of the squash plant they
may eat them first in tneir huugcr; then
pull them np when the danger is over,
The surest method, I think, is to plant
fifteen or twenty seeJs in a hill, aud as
soon as tbey peep above the earth dust
a little superphosphate around and near
but not on the plants. This will make
it nnplea ant for the beetles, and they
soon quiu It may be necessary to re
peat the dose lightly two or three times
as the rain may prevent the of
the ammonia; and there is this advan-
tage over tobacco dust, hellebore, sul-
phur, etc. it will cause them to grow
rapidly even if the bngs do not come. A

froauent inspection is necessary, for
they need it,'

A ravoRrxK practice of dealing with
the peach-tre- e borer in the Michigan
fruit region is to remove the earth aboat
the base of the tree to the depth of sev
eral inches, leaving the crown of the
tree and the bases of the larger roots
exposed. The borer works best under
the ground, and exposure to tbe weath-
er seems to destroy many of 'hem. The
hollow is allowed to remain untU al:er
a tew bard freezes in ihe fall, when the
earth is heaped aliont the tree for win-
ter protection. This practice is, of
course, supplemented by digging out
the borers with a knife. Alany have
tried driving Bails Into the base of the
tree, and several other devices, but to
little or no purpose.

A new and very effective way to trim
a table scarf with plush is to nse a
square ot plush instead of a band as a
decoration on the end of a scarf. This
may serve as a background for a spray
of flowers in ribbon embroidery.

To note the magnetic variations of
magnetized bars during thuuder-e-t rius.
M. de Lalagrade mounted a thin iron
membrane, as in a telephcne.at the end
of a bar. Before and clunug each light
nug flash small, dry sounds were
heard. Better results were attained
with twelve horizontal magnets, each
having twelve coils at one end, and the
wires connected with two conductors
and two telephones.

A'etc Jersey has a law requiring seeds-
men to give written gnannteei to pu --

chasers that seeds sold them are Bound,
and mak-- them liable for damages in
case the seeds fail to grow on account
of their bad quality.

DOMESTIC

r

Tbk executive ability required to suc
cessfully balance the needs of the bread
jar may not be given to every woman,
but she may at Jast see that none is
wasted. If pieces have accumulated,
dry them crisp and brown in the oven.
and use them for the stuffing for fowls,
for the basis of a pudding, or for grid-
dle cakes. If a half-loa- f or whole one
is ton stale to be relished on the table,
set it in the stemaer over a kettle of boil-
ing water, and send to the table on a hot
plate aud covered with a napkin; or,
after pouring enongh water over it to
wet it, set it in a covered pan in the
oven and let it remain there until the
superfluous moisture has evaporated and
the bread is really steaming. Ihia
shonld be an occasional 'ish enly, for
no one likes it many times in succession.
Slices ot stale bread may be dipped in
egg and be fried brown in butter, and
be served as an omelet. There are
many other ways in which it may be
prepared, and, with a li tie care, no
woman need reproach herself writh the
fear that through her neglect and waste-lulne-ss

her cluldren will come to "woful
want"

French Cream Caxot. To make the
French cream candy so often mentioned
in recipes, follow this rale: Four eups
of white sugar, one cup of hot water;
flaor with vanilla. Let this boil in a
bright tin pan for eight minutes without
stirring; then try if it threads from the
spoon, and, if it does, take it from the
tbe and try a small spoonful to see if it
will be creamy and roll m a ball;- - do
this by rubbing Borne with a spoon
against the side of an earthen dish; if it
will not let it boil for a few minutes

I longer; but if it is satisfactory, pour it
all in a dish and beat rapidly with a
large spoon. The vanilla, or any flavor-
ing, should not be added until the cream
begins to cooL This can be formed
into all sorts of shapes, and can be
varied indefinitely. If the cream cools
too much to shape it you can warm it
without injuring it . Raisins, currants.
dates, and citron may be chopped fine
and be mixed with tiio cream, and be
formed in bars or flat cakes. AL-onds- ,

hickory or Euglish walnuts may be used
also. I know of no way by which so
much pleasure can be given at so small
cost as to let the children of the house
experiment with this candy recipe.

A oooo dressing for a salad is made
of one tablespoouful of dry mustard.
half a teaspoonful of salt, half a tea--
spoonful of sugar, pour about a quarter
of a cup of hot water over them, and
stir until all are dissolved. Then pour
in salad oil; do tbis slowly, and stir
after each addition of od, to make sure
of baying just enough. No more oil
should be put in than will be taken np
or bidden in the mustard, etc.: two
raw, unbeaten eggs may then be vigor
ously stirred in. and lastly half of a
small teacupfal of vinegar Let these
ad come to a boil; it will burn easily,
so must be watched aud stirred every
moment Let the dressing get cold
before mixing it with the saiad. This
is nice for lobster, salmon, chicken,
cabbage, meats, or lettuce, aud mav be
sent to the table in a boat so that each
one may prepare his own salad if so
disposed.

An Attractive chair or sofa cushion is
mtule of contrasting shades of velvet,
satin or cashmere, lake two squares
of the material, the size you wash your
cushion to be; cardinal and pale blue or
black and old cold are suitable colors.
Cut each square into two parts diagonal
ly; sew together a half of each color;
embroider a design over the seam or
not, as you please; sew the squares
together and finish with a heavy cord
to match the material; place a heavy
Losk.1 at each corner and it is finished.

Election Ca kk. One pound of sugar,
three-fourt- of a pound of butter, fonr
egt.'8, one-ha- il pint ot yeast, two and a
half pouuds of flour, one pint of milk,
spices aud raisius. cue teacup of molas
ses; mix the yeast witu the milk and a
part of the flour and let stand over
night; in the morning wore the butter
and sugar together, then add tbe eggs
and work the doueh with the rest of the
ingredients; rise again before baking.

L ubreixas are quite in the way in
pleasant weather, and are particularly
bothersome when a party is on a sight
seeing tour. A case for their reception
will be found useful, tiray linen duck,
thirty-tw- o inches long aud twenty-nin- e

inches wide, is required for its manufac
ture, I-- old the linen to half it width
and slope it on the open side to about
eighteen inches at the bottom. S.ant
the top and bottom sligbtlv and bind
with cream braid. Mark off the linen
into four equal parts lengthwise and
stitch in brown embroidery silk. Sew
brown silk ribbons to the outside, four
inches from the extremities, for tying,

O.nk of the simplest and best ways by
which light colored kid gloves can be
cleuned is this: Put the gloves on your
hands, take an old and very soft linen
handkerchief, wet it in sweet milk, and
rub it on a piece of white soap. castile
or any toilet soap will answer the pur
pose then apply to the w iled parts of
the glove; do thm until the spots dis-

appear; tht n wet the entire glove and
pull it and streb:h and rub nntd it is
dry. If yoa are fai'hful it will not dry
m wrinkles. One word of caution
should be added to the above. Lavender-c-

olored gloves cannot be cleaned in
this way, as they will fade and look
spottt d.

Trifle. Beat the whites of six eggs
to a troth; add three tablespoonfula of
any Unvoting yoo like; whip this until
the spoon will stand in it; beat tbe yolks
and a half cup of white sugar until light;
stir this into one quart of boiling milk;
as soon as it comes to a boil pour it into
a bowl, and set aside to cool; wben cold
pour into a glass dish and heap the
whites on top.

Amonq the almost indispensable .arti
cles to be taken on the vacation trip is
a toilet mirror. Leather covers the
back of the beveled glass, which is pro
vided with loops tor supporting brasher,
It is fastened to tne frame by two piv
ots; the frame is faced with plush.
which may be handsomely painted.

With an expenunure oi a few cents a
looking-glas- s with a frame of brown
wood can be wonderfully improved,
Buy some pale yellow tarlatan ot snffi-
civht length to allow it to be fastened to
the top ot the mirror, and then to hang
at each side of it in graceful folds; cross
the euds at the bottom, and fasten with
a loose knot.

Catchixo the waiter's eye is good
practice before joining a buse-bu- ll nine

Chemists have about agreed, afterex- -
perunents, that the liability of carbolic
acid t turn pn.k arises from the pres-
ence of copper. That which had been
prepared by distilling entirely from
glass vessels ren ained white for months
in the suuiigiit: but when to 50 grams
of this acid 10 drops of a solution of
copper sulphate (1 to 100) were added
the pink color was formed after six
days, aud in two months became very
intern e.

It has been suggested that arithmetic
might be made much easier for scholars
if they were at the outset made to learn
the mult plication table as far as twen-
ty times twenty. The system of fac-
toring numbers is also advocated, as a
great saving of ti ne and labor.

SUMOBOlftw

Boston Blood.
Mr. C. S. Hoh, Veterinary Surgeon,

Bosu n, Mas., certifies that be has made
tbe great osin cure. t Jacob's Oil, the
sole remedy in his practice for hcrse ail-

ments, and considers it superior to sny
cure he has known in forty years, lie
tried tbe fame great pain baoUber on him-

self for rheumatism and by which he was

completely cured.

A Baltimobk man who disappeared
from lis accustomed 1 aunts aoout a
year ago turned np the other day look-

ing seedy and discouraged and. in
answer to the query as to what had hap-

pened bim, be replied:
"I left here for Kansas with every

prospect of making a fortune, but luck
was against me."

"Did yon go into stock?"
"No, sir, I organize a fire insurance

company."
tlTk.t nl.t L.n naiA t"

rtf imiKa it hailr hot inxt as I get
the thing to running one of the insured
np and burned out and come upon me
for 300 damages, and that busted me
skyhigh!"

Woman's nend.
ITaviiiff beeaUDUhled tor many reare with kidney

diwaw, with severe paiua in uij Uu-l- i anl limb
oif aoklea were at I mot i.rj tia.llj awuliea 1

waa aUvueil u fro to the hoiital fur treaimfat,
which 1 d.d oo the advice ot a Inend, hut luuud
do tenet, ai least only of a lentitorary uaiure. aud
1 had ftiveu upall ol a cure mini ni husband
waa alvied to aim Hunt's Rented by a friend
mat had oned it and been cured of a severe -

of drouav aud ktduev trouble. I pna ured a Imule,
aud hal not ured oue-ha- lt of tiie boUle before I

bepuito be better, no pun in the bat-It- , and the
swelling of tu) Imlts commenced to iro oown, ami
my appetite was uiucn better, lor i oau ueounie mi

bad uiatall I ale distressed me very much. It
was really dyspepsia, combined wild the other
troubles, ana 1 ha.e used four bottle, and am
able to do my work and attend to household
duties, wnicli before nal neeo a unnu 10 me.
And lean omy thauk Ilunt's Remedy for the health
aud hauuines which 1 now enl v. and esteem It
a great privilege and duty to five yoo this letter
in beuair or uty many sunenua- iaoy iricuw um

ltoalonanil Ihe couutry; aud cauou:v say in
n that if vonouce trv II you wt ue convlnceiL,

aa 1 was, eveu atrainst my own w.U, that Hunt'
Keuieot ut inoeeu a womau a menu, xouare a
ltlterty to use inn for their beueLt, If ou su
choose. Kesuecuuiiy your-- .

MlWt W w. OKAY.
flotel Goldsmith, Ills Tretnonl Street, Boston.

April , l.vvi.

A Uaeeage-Master- 'a Fraiw.
Mr. n. Barxt, haKtrage-mast- on Eastern

Rallrua'l, Buaton, says;
W have used Hunt's Remedy, the ereat kidney

ami 1 ver medicine, in my latuiiy for uicuths. It
was recommended by itii n islu roru-moui- who
have been cured of kidney troubles, aud 1 hud it
Just as represented aad worth Ms weight in gold.
My wife is using it fordspt-psia,au- ba improved
so rapidly that I cheerfully iu ior-- e it as a family
medicine ol real mem, ami 1 wouiu not ue wuuoui
II."

April T, 13.
Wh-.- n brushiug and combing your

hair, have a large rewspaper spread
on the floor. Ijoose hair is much ea
sier to remove from that than the car
pet.

To Steady the NerTes
Is a task to the accomplishment of which nar
cotics and sedatives are inaileauate. The effect
they produce Is paralytic. They destroy sensa-

tion without henetltiuig the nerves. Hostetterl
Stomach Bitters, on the eonuarr, strengthens
and soothes the nervous system. Overwork and
menial anxiety weaken and relax It, aud there
Is no more reliable means of hnu-in- it and
restoring? nerve quietude, than by reuifbmni
digestion and promoting assimilation of the food

two effects always consequent upon tbe e

of tbe great siomaV-hii-- . hailing stiengtii Is re--
cuperited, a regular .tablt of lsly restored, and
appetite linprote-- l by the Bi ters. Piea-- e must
be rear ed as an exceedingly remote possibility
by anyonewbose m has men thus reinforced.
Malarial disease, constipation, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism and kidney tnaib'e are oien-ont- by
and prevented by this sutidtrd medicine, which
has no neer among American tonics, aud is la
constant y incieasiug ieujaud in M.xico, the
West ludies and South America.

An inveterale wag, Feeing a heavy
door nearly off its hinges, in which con
dition of neglect it had been for some
time, observed that when it had fallen
and killed some one it would probably
be hung.

"From the worst slaves of Heart Dis
ease 1 consider myself cured by the ne of
Dr. Graves llart Kegulator. T. JL
Towns, filtou, IL" 30 years have
proved the Heart Kegulator a sure remeoy.
S)ld by druggists at $1 per bottle.

An exchange speaks of a "rich heir-
ess." When a young man makes np
his mind to marry an heiress, we advise
him to select a nch one. A poor heir-
ess is a hollow mockery.

I would recommend Ely's Cream Bdm
to any one having Catarrh or Catarrhal
Asthma. I have suffered tor tbe last five
vears so I could not lie down for wetks at
a time. Since I have been using tbe Uilm
I can lie down and rest nicely. I thank
God that vou ever inven'ed such a medi
cice Frank V Bur'ieieh,Fartuingtoo,ML

Rev. Samuix Eabxshaw of Sheffield
says that he was once marrying a couple
when he said to tbe man. "bay alter
me: 'With my body I thee worship.
Tbe man innocently asked, "Mu.-- t 1

kneel down to her?"

bohd mei adiuire Uie beau'ifu', and tbis
accounts in some measure for the thou
sands upon thousands of b ll!es of CVoo- -

line, tbe deodorized petroleum bair renewer
and dressing, which bave been sold y arlv
since its invention by Messrs, Kennedy &
Co , of I'lltsburgh. f .i

A TOOiO blood, afflicted with a horri
ble stutter, enters an English pharmacy.
"I says he "some p--p p--

pills of ip-i- p ip ip" Hurrah 1" cries
the impatient clerk, slid the blood flees.

Ladies and children 's boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Pateal Heel
Stiffeners are used

Wx hear of an ameratner singer up in
Chenango county who frightened a pair
of canary birds to death. It mn.t have
been a clear case of killing two birds
with one's tcne.

(astrin.
Elegant and palatable remedy fr indiges

tion. Should Ue taken betore or alter meals.
Gastrin E is in liquid form. Iy druggists.

"Check!" Paterbinuiiastreadiug doc
tor's bil): "Well, doctor, I have no
objection to pay yon for tbe medicine.
but 1 will return the visits.

Liver disease, headache, and constipation.
cao-e- d by bad digestion, quickly cutcd by Brown's
iron Kilters.

It is hard to tell which is fhe more
ridicnloos, the young fool or the old
fool, bnt the old fool has this advan
tage he will never be a young tool,
whereas the young fool may some day
be an old fooL

Catarrh of ibv Itladder.
Stinging Irritation, Inflammation, all Kidney and

Urinary conipiainln, cured by "Botho-paina- ,' $U

Sokbows remembered sweeten present
loy.

t
Lewis, Iowa. Pr. M. J. D.tyis says: "Brown's

Iron Bitters give the best of satisfaction to those
who use it."

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
Emory's Standard Cure Pills. Their eq lal
unknown; Butrsr-coate- d: do griping, 25c.

Dr. Graves' 11 tail Kegulator cures all
forms of Heart Disc-ate-, nervousness and
sleeplessnesH.

Once try Chrolilhioa c Uar and cuffi
and you will wear no other k.n- Tbey
fit so well and feel so nicely.

"Rouen Corns.
Ask for Wells' "Rooirh on Coras." 15c Quirk,

oouipleie, permanent cure. Corns, warta. bunions.

For ordinary woodwork use whiting
to rub tbe dirt off, and ammonia.

Ptsist and sest oil, from selected
livers, on the seashore, by aaweu, hazard a Co
N. V. Absolutely pure and sweeu fatirnts who
have once taken It prefer It to all othera. Physi-
cian declare It aupenur to all other uUa.

CBAmtD HAiTDS. face. Dtmnles and much skin
cured by nsing Juniper 'lar soap, made by Cat--:
well. Hazard A Ca.-.Ne- w York. I

A Mexican woman 111 years of aze
died a few days ago at Xew Laredo.

Best of All."
Kewrork. :

Dr. R.V. PiEKcvBnffal

raXi- - all that is

tions tor female couiiuaiu- -

Jw.f fmm a .stovepipe rob

with Unseed oil. a little of ,f!slow firelong way. Build a
until it is dry.

Tka ItlllAOa.
-- : - . t iihnti 1.1 address.

dyspeptic or "' f case for
with two smiuin .:
lmphlet,VOBL'S D1SPES9A M EPICAL

U..A'..ln KASSOCIATIVE,

t , tis Tirma-s7aDt- 7. J00
X tie Lvnef sw ' i - - -

know." said Charley, as be threw his

arms about Corinda's waist.
..tt7.1i -- i, .iiu.1 tinencagiDg her- -
-- "wen, duo1-- ! w

self, "then yon can jast gang away if

yon please.'

.nni.i.a Madiead IMaeoverjr'

fnr all scrofulous and rirulent blood-poiso-

is specific. By druggists.

of birds seems to be
J SO SU afa aa

more a question of food than anything
else. A migration oi muu",. - j t lxun Mxliicad bv the
iooei bu(j(ij " ' ,
dry season, was noticed during July ana
August of last year.

aa --- ..- Carkslle fsalT
. ' . . r,.t. nmlM. Ulcers. Salt

Rheum. Tetter. Chained Hands ChllWaiua. Corns
. ... r nm Vmcklea and Wm- -

anaan ainoai -

e'arbulie Salve, as all otbera ara
plea. Get Henry-- a

eounterfeita. Price 36 eta.

Haw ta sba)rtei Lift).
. . ., .1 . Wnli.k anWMM SMSed S SmIT

who tnld bun she only had a couich: "W ha wonld

yoo have? The plairoeJ" Beware ot "only eouKba!

Tbe worst casta can. however, be cured by Br. Win.

..i- - r. tjn in Whom ur Cotarh

and Croup it Inuueiuauriy allays mflamnianoo. and la

sure to prevent a fatal trnuinariua of the aaease.
Sold by all drwxwts and dealers in medicine.

t-- 1. r.f 1 .,n--a t h. rA BTA llP3 -
A fl llin uwu; v, ,

r.riti --),ii.lTi nf age. of whom
3U8.9SJ are boys; and 204,576 are girla.
It is said that "the school census is not
as accurately taken as it ought to be.and
there are probably more man ii,iwi
children of school sge in the State not
enumerated.

Delia yaMar Terwaa.
laae wine rvui. uw. '

river who had inquired the way to the ford. The man
did an and was drowned. My i"d I ns-a- wt rbrbt.
IMS HI", WHl 1U' 111. i. .tub....- - - " "
prunouncrd an uilailil-l- pause-- t mean", that ail
iliseaa- - nave small l umin-rs in simple diiJ.r-c- i

tbe otvans nf n. nutrition and secn-eio- and
by pnnfyiur tbe b..i aud rtuinvllitr cntwU.o.
actual may be prevented. No rwnedy has yrt

n d sci.v. re.1 use lias lui St heruard Puis. All
drug-gtsi- sell tbrm. .

JL' ... .L..,,i;nni nia.fo in tllA ZVa i vn wwoc -
lopical gardens, London, it seems pro- -

Daote mat tue ciueiuo v v.
the hippopotamus is thirty years.

Garfield, Iowa. Pr. A. T. Uenak says: "Once
u.ii'i hn.wn's iron Bitters proves ns
over all other tonic preparations."

m.r SZrie nt i fir. American warns Peo
ple against using ice taken from ponds
containing impure water, rrcezinguoes
not kill the noxious germs so inimical
to health.

Don-- t Pie in rTie Boom.
uDiuiimI),!," nnr. nnt mtamlee

oeubU;SieSJiUUKluo:ea,cuipuiuiuu-opueia- .

T.r lritna RnMr Nprvs RflRfnrer IB tbe
marvel ol the aire lor aU nerve di aaes. All
tils stooped free, sena to ssi atcu

Pa.

r'nnnrrni mixeri with the whitewash
upon the cellar walls will keep vermin
away.

ABLE "TRADE MASK,
Tlie pl!'s are warranted to be Pt'ltKLT wttv

taM, lre from alt mineral and other poison as
aurstan-es- . Tiiey are a cettatn cure for Constt-ratiik-

Sick Hi advene. Dr-i-e-n U. B liousnesa.
Trp:d LirT, Lush ol Appetite, -- ud all diseases
ruing trout iu ,

IJ ver, Stomach, Rowels or
Kidm'yti.

They nmore all o strnctiona from the 'cannels
of the eyarem and purify the blood, thereby Im-
parting hea:tr, strennth and vlg r. Sold by drug- -
guua, or scui uy mau .or zo ceuuft in suoipa oy

P. M l ST1EDTER & ( 0.,
83 Mercer St., New York,

So'eManrf icmrersof ST. UEKXAKDVEUE- -
TAlILt 1II.L.-4- .

Send for circular.

E GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM- --
Aa it ia for all th painful diseases of the

KICNEYS.LWER AND bOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison

thi causes the drcatlrul suilcnng which
o&lr tbe victims of Rheumatism can maliis

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of tbe wont forms Ol this tembla ill 1118811

bar been onieklr relieved, and in abort tune
PERFECTLY CURED.

fext, ft. niii in na bit. sol r naxescm.
V PT can -- nt br mai L

IWEIXS. JtI71IAr.DSOr tz Cn.. JKrrttnrttm

Hep Bitters ara lae rarrot mmit Beat
BMIer l.er 31 avcle.

They are compounded from Hops, Malt, Bacho,
Mandrake and Damlelion, the oldest, best, and
most valuable medicines in tlie world and contain
all the best and most curative properties of all
other remedie-- , being the rreates; Blood Punfler,
Liver Regulator, and Life and Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No disease or ill bea th can pos
sibly long exist where these Bitters are used, so
varied and perfect are their operations.

Tbey give new life and vigor to the aired ami in
firm, lo all who e employments cause Irregu
larity of the bowels or urinary organs, or who re
quire an Appetizer.Tonic and mild Scimu'ant.Hop
Biite-n-i are invaluable, being highly curative, tome
and stimulating, without Intoxicating.

No matter wh.it your feeitngs or symptoms are,
wbai tlie disease or ailment is, use flop Hirers.
Don't wait until von are sick, but if von onlv feel
bail or miserable, ue Hop B.tiers at ouce. ft may
save your life. Hundred have been saved by so
doing, (.vw will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not suffer or let ynar friends suffer, bat use
ano urge mem to use imp Bil'ers,

Kemeniber, Hup Bitters Is no vile, druggeil,
drunken nostrum, hut the Purest ami Best Medi
cine eier maile; tne "Invalid s Kricud ami Hope,"
and no prr-o-n r family should oe without tneiu.
try tne enters uxiay.

Consumption Ctui Be CursMt I
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TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
1 rHO are utTeinur from Nsavous Dssilttt.
V Lost or baava Fears asn

Vjooi. Wastow WaASSiassa. and all those diseanea
f a l'sasoSAl. KaTl aa rultinic trom Asms and
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THOSE AFFLCTEl) WITH TIIE EFFECTS
OF ELF-ABl- E AND MEKCI KI AL1ZATIUN
Khoald nt bes.tate to consult J. N. and J. B. II --
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HEALTH IS Wig

Healti of BoJiisfealtliif

DR. RADWAY'S

SarcaparillianResofrtiit

IS! WAT BLOOD FUEJ7I&

rwfSMeaaatwaOTMfiesa.itr-- -. '
el ear skia, It yoa would tare yonr

roar bones soond without canes, aad ZZZ fyour
mtsxloa fair, was

Radway's Sarsaparillia-Resolven- t.

- A raossdy oueupuaed or lngre4lenoi at ?

aSnary medical propwruea, tse-nu- t SIf ;
seal, repair and tnngorata the tmnkn ?L I
waited bod Qracs, PLKasarr Say, ami pi.4
Msoer la U nasi ment and cure. " i

eslgaatwl, whather ft M scrota , oSknhbia, alcera, sore, minors, bous, tryitneufi
salt rseam, diseases of uie lungs, ki.iieva
war, womb, skin, liver, stomach or howel.r
aaroale or oooau rational, the vir is at tlBuS
wutaS sappUea to waste and bau,ia and
tbesa organs aad warned bssoea of the Jv?
If taa hiood la anAealihr. tka bm, -" t . a n

Tbe Sarsaparlllian Resolvent

Hot oat B s empensacinj remedy, km
Ihe aarmoawoa acuou of each ot tiw onuTa
asubiiatws taroughoot the entire system haaitZ
ml aarmoar aad supplies the hiooi 7
sols wits s paro aad oea.:bv carrentTt

air Bra Tm Hith, after few a,,?
ot tbe SarsapanUiao, becomes dear aa
wOaauroL Punpias, blotches, bla. k stwa auai. MtintlMi in rmfltnl - wm
eared. Persoas suffering from scrofula, eraxl
Alseasss of tarn eyas, mouth, ears, legs, taroataj
glaadm, " spnaa, euae:
from ancarod diseases or mercury, or trm Z

of corrcaivo sublimate, may re.v im . J
If tao Barsaparuliaa la eontinned a suOoeot haa
o naaSe us lapreastoa on the svtenL
On bottle contains more of the mfttnwaA.

flea of aledlclnea taan any other toparauua
ta teaspoonful oosea, waue othera ihoJ.

to or SLX Umas aa moco.

One Dollar c llottla

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Reli

Tka tkaapeit aad Beat Hod lei aa fmm

AaaallT lea 1st lata Worla

la from oos to rwent minutes never tM a)
rallevs Pain with one thoronrh arBlicau
ao matter how violent or xcmciarlng uie pais,
tho Kbeumatls, Inarm, Cnpp.M.
hervous, eura!gie or ppxtnisl with lueait
may suffer, HAL WAY'S KliAiji" RU? rii
aSurd instant, easa.

E!TLAXMATI05 OFTHB KIDXSTS,
INFLA3U1ATION Or THE BLADOSS,

CTFLAMM ATION OF THB BOWELS,
CON'OKSTlON OK THS LCSGi,

80RS THBOAT, DIFFICULT BRKATH15H,
FALPITATION OF TES EUART,

BTSTEBICS, CBOUP, DIPHTHERI.t,
CATARKH, DiFLCrSU,

HKADACHS, TOOTHACHK,
SSUKALQIA, EHSOUTEa,

COLS CHILLS, AGCK CHILLS,
CHILBLAIN'S AND FROST BITB.

BKUIflXS, LtTM BAGO. SCI ATIC A,
N KK VOCSN ESS, 3LEEPL1SSS1SS

COUGHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,
FADJ3 Dl THS CH2ST, BACI

ST LIKB3 are UuranUy relieved.

MALAEIA
IN ITS VAUIOUH FORMS,

FEYEB AXD AGUE.

FETFH A2TD AOUB emed for SO eta. TSeres
ot a remedial agent to this world that wui em

Fever and Ague, and other Maianoj. Biimoa

Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow and other fevers
by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quiciLv aa Rax-wa- I

AiT KEUEF.
It will in a few moments, when taken tnTernaLV

according to the direct.oas. core Cramps, SpMna,

Soar Stomach, Heart burn. Sick . Da-sia- .

Palpitation of tee Heart, CoidChL.s. Hisir.ca,
Pains to the Bowels, Diarrhcea, Iveuterv, Coue,

Wind la the Boweia, ami all Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of

S KEAUT RELIEF with Uiem. A few

drops in water will prevent sickness or pains frat
atuuige ot water, it la better loan t rench Brand
ay Bitters aa a stlrcniant.

laeraaitdl LastseraMa should alwaji
bo prunoed wi A It,

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills ;

Perfect, Purgative. Soothing. Ape
enta. Act without Pain. Always

Beliable and Natural
in Operations

A VEGETABLE STJBSTTTCTE FOB

CALOMEL. V

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly eosted with iweeJ
gum, parga, tegalata, purJj, cleans sad streof-then- .

a
Radwa-t- s Pn.is for the cure of all dlsorlenof

th Stomach. Uver, Bowels. Kidneys, Bladder,
Female Complaints. Nervous Diseases, Loss of Ap-

petite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness. Uoir
geotton. Dyspepsia, Biiiooaness, Fever. Inaamma-Qo- a

of th Bowesv Plies, and ail derangements of

th Internal Vlacera. Pa rely regetab. oontaia- - j
Ing no mercury, minerals, or deietenoos drugs. i

rv the following symptoms resolOsg J
from Diseases of th Digestive Organs; Consnpa-- I

Uon, Inward Piles, Fulines of Blood In IM
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Sausea, Heanbura,
Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight In ae 5

mach. Sour Eroctationa, Sinking or Fluttering at
th Heart. Choking or buHerug Sensations waea
in a lying posture, Lnmne of Vision, Dots
Web before th Sight, Fever and dud Pain ia th
Head. Deaclency of Perspiration, Yeliownes sf
Ue Skin and Eye, Pain In th Sid, Chen, '
Limbs, and sudden Flashes of Heat, Burning is
la Flesh.

A few doses of Radwat"s Fills win free IM (system from all the aiane-aame- disorders,

SOLD BT DRUGGISTS,

Frfee, as Ceata Ber Baa.
READ "FALSE AJTD TKUE."

Send s letter stamp to RADWAT k CO, 5a S
Warren, Cor. Church St., New Tort

Sayinformatioa worth tuoosan-l- wfH be met
to von.

T tka FaBlle.
Be anre and ask for Radway's, and see that IB

Shan "Radwat" aton what yoo buy.

core I BV REuis a... -- mil.......rnLC i Moody's Krs Tail .a vi UaW
CllTTl.Nti D. W. Stood-- 4 Co. 31 W aa.Ciue.nnati.l

G AAv'lrt.WatiJua.fcU.KLAv..AilxaX;y.: S

OISfX--Y S20
frcl'Hll..liaPHI SfVi
rkf tliiei Btvif. Luiul tu nn9

lQfT lu III BurK T.

n4 u.i-- r ar mrtut it room

f'r it Thia ia th stm sty!

ether oron txui itm n.r$50a
Ail t t imrtfd

irVnd tr Illitfnitenlt ir
cnlarar dTBtimontmis, AiUlreat

CHARLFS A. WOOD CO.,

Illicit

A SURE
RECIPE

Fop Fine CompleiM
Positive reliefand immuni--j
from fomplexional llem-fsh- es

maj le found ia Hasan's
Magnolia IJalra. A delicate
ana harniless article. Sold
by urnsgists ererjubere.

It imparts tlie most bril-
liant Jinil Kfo-lil-- A i ?nt nnrl
the closest scrutiay cannot
detect its use. All unsightly

" Discolorations, Ernptions,
Rin? Marks under the eyes,
Sallowness. lledness, Eonsfl-nes-s,

and the Hash of fatigue
and excitement are at once
dispelled by the Magnolia
Balm.

It is the one incomparable
Cosmetic.

0


